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HAVANA NIGHTS

*ALL PRICING BASED ON A 4 HOUR CHARTER

With Miami known for it's Cuban influence, We are proud to celebrate with Havana Nights! Welcome your guests
with the smell of mint at our mojito station where guests can customize their mojitos with 5 flavors! To compliment
their drinks, include a live cigar roller! Guests will be entranced by the delicate precision it takes to create the prefect

cigar. Your guests can then take their cigar to the sky deck where they can smoke and be surrounded by the rhythm
coming from the Latin jazz band. Add light up palm trees on the sky deck and tropical centerpieces for each dining

table to bring your surroundings to life. To complete your senses, ask us about our Cuban inspired cuisine!

MOJITO STATION LATIN JAZZ TRIO CIGAR ROLLER

Only available with existing
Premium Open bar package

$12.95 Per person

 Set the mood with Latin Jazz for
$1750.00. Set up the trio on the

Lounge or the Sky Deck.

25 cigars................$570.00
50 cigars...............$690.00
100 cigars.............$930.00
Custom Logos also
available 

Add this tropical touch on all
dining tables and throughout for

$300.00. Standard decor
package must be confirmed to

upgrade centerpieces. 

TROPICAL CENTERPIECES



CASINO ROYALE
One of our most popular theme nights includes taking Vegas on the water! This theme will be carried all throughout

with dirty martinis and cosmos. Our staff will escort your guests to the top deck where they are immersed in a vibrant
atmosphere surrounded by string lights and furniture worthy of any high roller. Select from our assortment of casino

tables and let your guests dive into the competition of them vs. the dealers. Bring prizes and reward the top players for
their hard work or luck! Ask us today about the casino night package and how this is is one of our fan favorites! 

*ALL PRICING BASED ON A 4 HOUR CHARTER

CASINO TABLES FURNITURE PACKAGES WINE CASINO
Ask us about our furniture packages as

we have some created for easy selection! 
Custom furniture arrangements also

available upon request

BL Prices starting at: $1,080
VL Prices starting at: $720 

Tables include Blackjack, Roulette,
Texas Holdem, and Craps

Ask us about your options today! 

 Prices starting at: $2,220
Wine is included in cost

Ask us today about your options! 



ALL WHITE PARTY
Obsessed with color coordination? The all white party might be the perfect theme for you! Have all your guests dress

in white from head to toe ready to walk the red carpet! Bring the party atmosphere with an array of lighting from
string lights, LED Palm Trees, LED Cocktail tables, White Balloon Arch and more! We are happy to be able to provide
all white linens and white centerpieces to enhance your look even further! Lastly, book our Live DJ for your guests to

party the night away! 

*ALL PRICING BASED ON A 4 HOUR CHARTER

THEME ATTIRE FURNITURE PACKAGES WHITE CENTERPIECES

Inform your guests of the attire
for your party and have them
show up dressed to the 9's! 

Ask us about our furniture packages as
we have some created for easy selection! 

Custom furniture arrangements also
available upon request

The standard decor package must
be confirmed in order to select color

of centerpieces. This is $300
additional to the standard decor fee



MEXICAN FIESTA
Time to FIESTA! Have your guests come aboard ready to party! Guests will be greeted with margaritas and

be surrounded with up lights of green, white and red to represent the flag of Mexico! Indulge in our taco
station and salsa bar. It's okay we wont tell your diet. Dance the night away under our string lights and have a

margarita bar nearby to keep the good times rolling! 

*ALL PRICING BASED ON A 4 HOUR CHARTER

WELCOME DRINK STRING LIGTS TACOS OR FAJITAS

See our stations menus and explore all of
our Menu options starting at $15.95. 

Only available with total menu selections
meeting $50 per person minimum. 

 

Have your guests welcomed
with margaritas served to them

on trays by our service staff
No additional charge

$750.00


